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BRAZIL's decisiortto nraintaineconomicnnd'
diplomatic tanctions agalnst South Africa
demonstratesthe hypocrisy from which
SouthAfriça suffers.
ANC presidentNelsonlr{andela,in hissix-day
trip to Brazíl, received Brazil's highesg
award;the Orand Crossof the Order of Rio
Branco.
BrazilianPresiclentFernatrtloCollor de Mello
sâid he hoped to see Mr Mandelabccome'
"tha symbql of a strongei, invblvcd and
raciallyintegratedSouthAfrlca."
He rcaffirnteclBrazíl's suppÕrtfor "all those
workingfor the causcof derndcracyin South
AÍrica."
And Mr CzrllorhailedMr Mandelaas "one of
thc highestexlrressionsof human courage
of our time."
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ThenewsagencyreportconveyingMr Mandela'spledge,"We are fightingfor justiceand
humandignitynot just in our countrybut the
wholeworld,".$tates:
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But then it was shamefacedly
admittedthat;
Brazildocsnot havea singleBlackor mixed,I
. raceamhassador.
:
WhenMr Mandelaarrivedin Brazil,he told I
theçrowdoutsideRio de Jareiro'sGuanaba,.u
ra Palace,whÍchhousesthe Stategovernor'sìÍ
-ahead
ofÍico. that becauseBrazil was
oÍ I
SouthAfricain buildinga non-racialsoclety,ì
it mustactasa guidefor hiscountry, , . ' , '.
Mr Mandeia'srenrarkswere rcceived''in, si-,.
lence,the newsreportstressing
that Ì'racism
is a sensitive
issuein Brazil."
i
Earlier,on hisarrivalin Brazil,he wasgreetcd
at the airport rvith çlrantsof "Dorin rvithi
carnouflaged
racismin Brazil."
No, Mr lvlarrclela,
you chosethe rvrungcoun-1.
in
to_
sing
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lessons
for SouthAfrica.
No, tsrazil,your presidenthnsa damn clreeÈ
to talk of a raciallyintegriltedSouthAfrica'
whenpegpleof cclourin your country'suffer,.
fromracialdiscrimination
As for continuingsanctionsagainst'South
Africaasa protestagainstour racialpolicies,''
whatlrypocrisy.
SouthAfrica hasrepcaledalì apartheidllrvs
and the countryis mevinginto a nôh-rircial
era.
It u'ill not be a non-racialcountryin name
only,but will be fully non-racial,
with.€ve
Í!.
onehavingthevoteandMr Murrdela's
ANC
vYingfor Porvcr.
No',ú Collor,you shouldbe worryingabout:
your own country and yoür own socirrty,.
ratherthanaboutSouthAfrica.,
If you arc preparedto bc honest in your 1
you will acceptthat StqtcPresi.
assessment,
dent De Klerk hasplaceclSouthAfricu irrc- ,
versiblyon the road to a ron.râGialdenrorracy.
You will thcnlift snnctions
anclhc'lphirn to in- .
troducehis new South Africa lts a henlthy ,
andprosperous
country.
He, ratherthartMr Mandela,deserves
to bc
acknowledgcdas a great clemocratantl íì
'isymbolof a stronger,involved
and racitlly
integratecl
Souti:Afriqa.'.
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